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Abstract -  This study examines internet usage by distance 

students of Valley View University on Techiman Campus, 

Ghana. Descriptive research design was used for this study. 

The students were randomly selected which gave a sample 

size of 342 from a total population of 384. Questionnaire was 

the main data collection instrument used. The study revealed 

that the distance students do not have full access to the 

internet; most of them use the internet weekly because of 

their course structure. The study found out that the distance 

learners use the internet for specific knowledge in their 

courses. The study also discovered that users find it difficult 

to access the internet because of slow network in the library. 

Recommendations were made to the management to improve 

on internet facilities in the library. 
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1. Introduction 
 

An academic library is a library that is attached to a higher 
education institution which serves students, staff and 

faculty. It is a storehouse of knowledge established to 

provide location of resources, learning facilities, teaching 

and research in the institution. Lack of current and 

authentic information for learning, research, and teaching 

has been a major concern of every university as argued by 

(Okonofua, 2008). Several attempts have been made to 

improve and facilitate library services through inter-

library loan services, yet the barriers are still dominating 

as provided in (Adika, 2003). In order to eradicate these 

challenges internet was introduced into the academic 
activities to improve on the delivery of library services 

and also to enhance the flow of relevant information in 

university libraries as supported by (Okonofua, 2008) of 

which the distance learners are to benefit from. 

 

Singh (2002) opined that internet offers thousands of 

numerous opportunities for the university community. The 

internet is a tool for information sharing and a medium 

that brings a close relationship between individuals and 

their computers irrespective of their geographical 
locations. Obviously, the internet has been seen to play an 

effective role in the field of education as a vehicle that 

speeds up the flow of information to every corner of 

academic environment and also a powerful device that 

facilitates learning and research activities in the tertiary 

institutions without limitation to boundaries as argued by 

(Kaur, 2006). It is also an instrument that bridges 

information gap and brings students and lecturers together 

in terms of teaching and learning (Kamba, 2007). 

 

All over the world the internet has made it simple for 
information seekers to exchange information  in all 

spheres of education and also permits lecturers and 

students to communicate across  boundaries  as provided 

in (Luambano&Nawe, 2004;Usun, 2003). The writers 

enumerated a number of reasons for using internet in 

higher institutions and some of the benefits are the 

following: it saves time, facilitates research, promotes 

exchange of information and knowledge; it also fosters the 

distribution of relevant information among scholars 

(Luambano&Nawe, 2004;Usun, 2003). 

 

Melchionda (2007) confirmed that the introduction of the 
internet in the academic environment has greatly affected 

the services of library and information exchange. The 

internet has taken over the operations, processes, delivery 

of services and other materials of the entire library as a 

whole. 

 

Information has become a global asset which occupies a 

vital position in both academic work and research 

activities. The internet has tremendously impacted in all 

spheres of human endeavors which academic libraries 
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have no exception but to join the train of internet 

(Melchionda , 2007). 

  

According to Akintunde (2004) ICT as a term is speeding 

up Information Technology (IT) due to its appropriateness 

and its relevance. Hundie (2003) affirmed that information 
providers such as the archives and libraries should 

embrace and utilize the relevant resources brought by the 

internet in order to enhance teaching, learning and research 

activities in the academic environment. Jaeger, Bertot, 

McClure and Rodriguez (2007) reported that during 2004 

and 2006, about 98.9 and 98.4 percent of some public 

libraries and their branches were provided and linked to 

the public internet connectivity in the United States. 

Though there were disparities in the sum of access, types 

of access and adequacy of the services available to meet 

the demand of users ( Bertot, McClure and Rodriguez 

(2007). 
 

Akpan (2001) revealed that information can be translated 

over nations into houses and office instantly. The 

information sharing through the internet has paved way to 

the concept of globalization.TheapplicationofICThasnot 

only impactedinbusinessandtheindustrial areas,but it has 

also engulfed in all levels of educational activities 

(Allen,2011). 

 

Gakuu (2009) discovered that the successful use of the 

internet in the field of learning and research varies from 
programme to programme, location to location, and 

institution to institution based on the method and academic 

environment that applied it. Kumar and Kaur (2005) 

indicated that the present information explosion and 

growing impact of information and communication 

technologies have simplified the processes of learning, 

teaching and research in academic institutions.  

 

Researchers like Salaam and Adegbore (2010) did similar 

study on internet access and use by students of private 

universities in Ogun State, Nigeria, while Thanuskodi 

(2011) also carried a study on internet use among distance 
learners in the changing higher education environment at 

the Bharathiar University, India. The study of Adika, 

(2003) focused on internet use among faculty members of 

universities in Ghana.  However, a lot has not be done on 

internet use by the distance students in university libraries 

in Ghana specifically Techiman campus of Valley View 

University. It is therefore important to carry out this study 

in order to fill the vacuum created and add literature to the 

body of knowledge. 

 

1.1 Objectives of the Study 
 

The purpose of the study was to assess internet usage by 

distance students in university libraries in Ghana; using 

Valley View University Library – Techiman Campus, 

Ghana as the study setting. The following arethe  specific 

objectives : 

 

� To determine if there are internet facilities 

atValley ViewUniversityLibrary. 

� To assess the level of accessibility of internet 

facilities available to distance students 

atValley ViewUniversityLibrary. 

� To establish the purposes for which internet 

facilities are used atValley ViewUniversity 

Library. 

� To identifythechallenges faced by distance 

students in connection with using the internet.  

 

1.2  Research Questions 
 

In achieving the objectives the research was supported by 

the following research questions:  

 

• Does the Valley ViewUniversityLibrary have 

internet facilities? 

• Do distance students have access to the internet 

facilities atValley ViewUniversityLibrary? 

• What are the purposes for using the internet 

facilities atValley ViewUniversityLibrary? 

• Are there any challenges with respect to internet 

use by distance  students atthe UniversityLibrary? 

 

1.3 Statement of the Problem 
 

The introduction of the internet has not only 

revolutionized the life and customs of the global society  

but has also impacted the way in which academic libraries 
package, process, store and disseminate information and 

how users search and access relevant information on the 

internet. Apart from transacting businesses of different 

kinds through the internet, its significance seems to 

manifest largely in the academic institutions as well, 

where students and lecturers use the internet to conduct 

research. University libraries no longer limit themselves to 

the wall and services of a particular library but have 

extended their efforts to benefit from the internet services 

too. 

 

Interestingly, a lot of researchers ( Adika,2003; 
Adegore,2010;Allen,2011; Gakuu , 2009)   have studied 

the use of internet by students and faculty members in both 

public and privateuniversity libraries from International, 

Africa and   Ghana but no comprehensive study has been 
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conducted on private university libraries in Ghana let 

alone Valley View University. It is against this backdrop 

that the researchers wish to assess the usage of internet by 

distance students in privateuniversity libraries in Ghana- 

specifically Valley View University. Therefore, the focus 

of  this paper is on internet patronage, accessibility, 
purposes of using the internet, challenges faced when 

using the internet in private university libraries in Ghana. 

 

2.  Literature Review 
 

2.1 Accessibility of Internet Facilities in Academic 
Libraries 

 
Access to internet services and benefits for the developing 

countries is very imperative but also a great challenge 

from various views as poverty, lack of digital education, 

infrastructure, and stable political environment are 

becoming the key barriers (Poudel, 2010).Odero (2007) 
carried out a study on the internet access in the universities 

of Kenya and the findings revealed that computers in some 

academic institutions were installed under the supervision 

of managers and directors; therefore, patrons were 

required to show permission note before having access to 

the Internet facilities. Patrons and staff also paid for the 

Internet facilities before having access during their free 

hours. Adeshina et al (2013) carried out a study on the use 

of internet in colleges of education in Nigeria, and their 

findings indicated that access to internet by the faculty was 

very discouraging. The study disclosed that inadequate 
training on how to use the internet for research and 

teaching was the main factor hindering its use.  

 

Ani, Edem and Ottong (2010) revealed that faculty in the 

University of Calabar have very little access to internet 

with the majority getting access to the internet through 

private internet cafés off. Jones (2002) conducted research 

on the internet and American life,  and  it revealed that 

college students spend more of their time on the internet 

than they do for academic activities.Nwokedi (2007) 

indicates that internet access skill would be expected to 

encourage frequent use of the internet and reduce the 
supposed challenges to its use. Adika (2003) conducted a 

study on public universities in Ghana, and her work 

revealed that a majority of the users could not access the 

internet facilities from their various departments.  

 

Adika (2003) revealed that an attempt to address the 

problem of access to up- to -date information for all 

faculty and students could not materialize. A study carried 

out by Salaam and Adwgbore (2010)on the internet access 

and use by students of private Universities in Ogun State, 

Nigeria, indicated that users pay before getting access to 
the internet facilities. Oketunji (2001) indicates that 

internet offers users access to huge rich information and 

also speeds up research. The internet provides the 

opportunity to carry out distance classes, permit access to 

distant libraries, and create an environment for teaching 

and learning. 

 

2.2 Frequency of Usage of the Internet Facilities 
  
Asemi (2005) conducted a study on frequent use of ICT 

and found out that all the participants were having access 

to internet facilities frequently because all senior members 

were offered internet connectivity. The study again 

discovered that the researchers of the university were 

receiving relevant and quality information through the use 

of internet.  

 
Devendra (2010) has carried out a study on the use of the 

internet services at the University of Agriculture & 

Technology, Meerut. He established that majority of the 

library patrons use the internet facilities daily for the 

purpose of research work. Bhatti (2010) has explored on 

the internet use among faculty members in the growing 

educational community at the Islamia University of 

Bahawalpur, Pakistan. The study disclosed that internet 

has drastically transformed the environment of higher 

learning institutions. The study also confirmed that 

internet use among faculty members at the university is 

much encouraging than expected.Biradar, etal. (2006) did 
a similar study on internet usage by the students and 

faculties members in Kuvempu University. Their findings 

revealed that majority of students as well as faculty 

members use internet facilities for learning, research and 

teaching activities. Dong (2003) conducted a study on 

internet use by the Chinese faculty, researchers, and 

students. The findings indicated that males use the internet 

than females. The respondents’ rate showed that the young 

spent more of their time on the internet than the adults.  

 

Ibegwam (2004) investigated on internet by students of the 
College of Medicine, University of Lagos, Nigeria and 

established that all the 200 respondents used the internet 

and a greater number used it to search for academic 

resources and also to explore other university websites.  A 

study was conducted by Ajuwon (2003) on the use of 

computer and the internet among first year clinical and 

nursing students in University College Hospital, Ibadan, 

Nigeria. The work revealed that the students used internet 

facilities to look for reliable information in order to 

prepare for their academic work. 

 

2.3 Purposes of using Internet Facilities by Students 
and Faculty 

 
Tadasad, Maheswarapp and Alur (2003) investigated on 

internet use at PDA College of Engineering, Gulbarga. 

Their findings revealed that internet use is limited to 
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general or entertaining purposes, and that the purpose of 

the internet to support educational curricular requirements 

has not been recognized by students.Anunobi (2006) 

conducted a study on students of  Nigerian university and 

the findings discovered that 81% used internet for 

academic purposes as against 15% who used it for 
entertainment purposes. A survey study carried out by 

Sharma, et al. (2006) disclosed that over 80% used internet 

to acquire information or for their research work. The 

majority of them feel comfortable when using the internet 

because it is an instrument that provides current 

information. In a study, carried out by Hong, Ridzuan and 

Kuek (2003) at the Malaysian university, students 

confirmed that the internet serves as a lecturing and 

learning device. 

 

Chandio (2004) conducted a surveyed  study on different 

professionals, young, adults,  students, lecturers, 
organizers, employed and unemployed both men and 

women. The findings indicated that they all use the 

internet, and it is a source that provides the general public 

information. The study also discovered that the students 

used the internet for educational purposes. Husain 

(2006)did a study on the pattern of internet use by faculty 

as well as the purpose of its use and its effect on teaching, 

learning and research. The majority of respondents 

confirmed that they had been using the computers and 

internet for the past five years.  

 

2.4 Availability of the Internet Facility 
 

Oduwole and Akpati (2003) indicated that electronic 

resources such as CD-ROM databases, electronic mail, 

online public catalogue (OPAC), and Web resources were 

recognized as available online resources. Salaam and 

Adwgbore (2010)did a study on the internet access and use 

by students of private universities in Ogun State, Nigeria. 

The study discovered that internet facilities were available 
in all the private universities. Audu (2006) carried out a 

study on the internet availability to postgraduate students 

at University of Nigeria, Nsukka. The study revealed that 

100% of the students use the internet facility for their 

studies. 

 

2.5 Challenges Faced By Students and Faculty 

Members in Using the Internet 
 

Nwokedi (2007) indicates that lack of adequate skills in 

searching is still preventing the use of internet in academic 

institutions. He claims that attainment of internet skills can 

help the user to find out rich information for his or her 

research and teaching resources, which would in turn 

motivate the users to use the internet to improve their 

research and learning capabilities. 

Husain (2006) carried a study on the pattern of internet use 

by faculty members, the findings revealed that majority of 

the faculty use the internet facilities but lamented on slow 

speed, inadequate time, difficulty in accessing 

internetfrom their private residence. Oduwole, Oyewunmi 

and Oyesiku (2002) also conducted a similar study and 
revealed that high cost of telecommunication facilities is 

one of the predicaments confronting the growth and 

development of ICT in academic libraries.  

 

Salaam and Adwgbore (2010)have revealed that the major 

challenge confronting the use of internet facilities is 

unstable power supply in the university environment. 

According to Hennessy, Harrison et al.(2010) a lot of 

students who are in the developing countries do not have 

adequate technical knowledge about the use of  ICT 

 

3. Methodology 
 

The case study approach was adopted for the study. The 

research instrument for data gathering was a questionnaire 

which comprised of open and close ended questions. The 

targetpopulation for this research studycomprised of all 

distance students at the Techiman Valley University 
Campus. The total number of the distance students at the 

Techiman Campus was three hundred and eighty two 

(382). The researchers chose the Techiman Campus 

because it is the second Campus after the Main Campus 

situated at Oyibi in Accra but is dominated by a lot of 

distance students. A pilot study was conducted at the main 

campus to ascertain the reliability of the questionnaire.  

 

The necessary changes and omissions were done before 

the main distribution of the questionnaire. Out of the 342 

copies of questionnaires distributed, 322 of the 

respondents returned their questionnaire representing 
94.2% response rates. The questionnaire was divided into 

four sections.  Section A elicited general and 

demographical information about the respondents. Section 

B contained items on accessibility; section C dealt with the 

purpose of  internet use by students. Section D focused on 

frequency of internet usage and Section E concentrated on 

challenges faced by users.The Statistical Package for 

Social Sciences (SPSS) and Microsoft Word were used to 

analyze the quantitative data. 

 

4. Tables and Figures 

 
The biographic information indicated 129(46.1%) female 
and 193(59.9%) male students who were captured for the 

study. This could suggest that more male students use the 

internet as compared to the females for their research and 

other purposes. 
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Table 1:Access to Internet by distance students at the Library 

 

Accessibility Frequency Percentage (%) 

Very accessible 65 20.19 

Slightly accessible 127 39.44 

Not accessible 

 

Total 

130 

 

322 

40.37 

 

100 

   
Source: Field work, 2015 

 

Table 1 contains analyzed data on respondents’ access to the internet which 20.19% of the respondents said that internet was Very accessible to them; 

another 39.44% said that the internet was slightly accessible to them while 28.88% and 11.49 % of students said that the internet was not accessible at all. 
This could suggest that the internet was not accessible on the whole to the distance students. 

 

 

Figure 1:Access to Internet by Distance Students at the Library 

 

 

Table 2:Frequency Usage of the Internet at Library 

 

Frequency Frequency Percentage (%) 

Daily 

Occasionally 

Often 

Weekly 

39 

62 

50 

171 

12.11 

19.25 

15.53 

53.11 

Total 322 100 
Source: Field work, 2015. 

 

To find out how often the students use the internet,  Table 2 shows that, out of the total respondents of 322, 39 (12.11%) of them use the internet Daily, 

while the other  62 (19.25 %) use it Occasionally. The remaining 50 (15.53%) and 171(53.11%) use the internet Often and Weekly respectively. It could 

be concluded that a smaller percentage of students use the internet Daily while majority of the students use the internet Weekly due to the structure of their 

study. 
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Figure 2: Frequency Usage of the Internet at Library 

 
Table 3.Purpose of Internet used by students at the Library 

 

Purpose Frequency Percentage (%) 

For research work 67 21 

For  knowledge in courses 

To receive and send emails 

125 
93 

39 
29 

Search for current information 37 11 

Total 322 100 

Source: Field work, 2014 

 

When respondents were asked about the purpose for which they use the internet, out of the total respondents of 322, 67(21%) said they used the internet do 

research work, followed by 125(39%) who used the internet to update their knowledge in their courses while 93(29%) used the internet to receive and send 

mails and 37(11%) also used it to search for current information as indicated in Table 3. This means that most of the students use the internet to search for 

information on their specific courses. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3:Purpose of Internet used by Students at the Library 

 
Table 4 Challenges in Using ICT at the Library 

Challenges Frequency Percentage (%) 

System is Too Slow 192 59.63 

Too Many Users 94 29.19 

Unreliable Power Supply 36 11.18 

Total 322 100 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

With reference to the challenges users face in using the internet facilities, results from Table 4 show that out of the total of 322 respondents, 192 (59.63%) 

indicated that the internet  is Too slow , 94 (29.19% ) attributed it to Too many users at a time and 36 (11.18%) were of the view that, it is due to 

Unreliable power supply. These results show that the major problem in accessing the internet was the low speed of the internet in the library. 
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Figure 4:Challenges in Using ICT at the Library 

 

 

4.1 Discussion 

 

The study revealed that out of the total respondents of 322, 
59.9% were males whiles 40.1 % were females.  This 

shows that themalerespondents constitutealargerpart 

ofthepopulation in the study asagainst thatoftheir female 

counterparts. This confirmed that of Anyira’s (2011) 

which showed that  62.5% of his respondents were males 

while  37.5% were females but deviates from the findings 

of Khan, Shakeel Ahmad, Khan(2011); Khan, Aqeel 

Ahmad(2011) &Bhatti, Rubina (2011) with a   total  of 

164 respondents, 19.5% were males and  80.5% 

respondents were females. 

 
The findings on internet accessibility indicated that 

20.19% said the internet is very accessible while 39.44% 

revealed that the internet is slightly accessible and 28.88% 

said not accessible, the remaining 11.49% claimed not 

accessible at all. This study is in consonance with a study 

carried out by Anyira (2011) on internet services to staff 

and students in Nigerian private universities.  

 

The study of Anyira (2011) indicated that 41.7% of the 

participants said that the internet was slightly accessible to 

them, another 100,41.7% of them said that the internet was 

not accessible to them. However, 12.5% of the participants 
accepted that the   internet was very accessible to them, 

but 4.1% of them said that it was not accessible at all. This 

is in disagreement with the study conducted by Bola and 

Oyeronke (2012) who examined the accessibility and 

utilization of internet service by graduate students in 

University of Lagos, Nigeria. Their findings revealed that 

62.4% of the staff indicated that the internet is accessible 

to them but 34.1% and 23.1% of the students said they did 

not have much access to internet service as compared to 

the staff. 

 
Gutterman et al. (2009) opined that inadequate access to 

computers is one of the major problems for ICT facilities 

in educational institutions. According to Gutterman (2009) 

and Sewanyana (2007)  the use of  internet benefit those 

who are rich and  have the capacity to pay for the facilities, 

while the students do have limited access because of the 

cost of the facility per use and inconvenient library hours 

limited the use of the internet by students.   

 
The results of the findings on frequency of internet use 

discovered that, 12.11% respondents said they use it daily 

while 19.25% claimed they use internet occasionally.  

Also 15.53% affirmed that they use the internet often and 

the remaining 53.11% declared that they use it weekly. 

This shows that that majority of the users use the internet 

weekly. This work buttressed that of   Azeez and Udende 

(2010) who carried a study on internet access and use 

among students of the University of Ilorin, Nigeria. Their 

work revealed that 26% respondents used it daily, 46.2% 

used the internet on weekly basis, while 27.8% used the 

facility once in a while. The finding is also similar to that 
of Biradareta.l. (2006) who carried out a study on internet 

usage by the students and faculties in Kuvempu 

University.  

 

The outcome of their study revealed that 42.1 % students 

use internet twice a week and 31.25% faculty uses it daily. 

This shows that majority of students as well as faculties 

use internet for study, teaching and research purpose. They 

further explained that the preferred area for using the 

internet is library followed by commercial places. 

Robinson (2005) conducted a study on internet use among 
African-American college students. The respondents were 

surveyed by using the 43-item questionnaire to find out the 

frequency of internet use. The findings of the study 

showed that majority of the students (76%) had used the 

internet for more than three years. 

 

The results from analysis on the challenges users faced 

revealed that, 59.63% indicated that the internet system is 

too slow while 29.19% disclosed that there are always too 

many users waiting to use the internet and the remaining 

311.18 said unreliable power supply in the library hinders 
the use of internet.The findings of the study discovered 

that 21% respondents used the internet for research 
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purposes. The present study confirmed with the study of 

Sharma, et al. (2006) who disclosed that over 80% 

respondents used internet to for their research work.  

The challenges identified by this research have buttressed 

the work of Mishra, Yadav and Bisht (2005) who carried a 

study on the internet usage patterns of undergraduate 
students at the Pant University of Agriculture and 

Technology, Pantnagar Their study indicated thatmajority 

of the participants, 83.1% male and 61.3% female, 

confirmed the slow nature of internet facilities as a major 

challenge. 

 

These results have confirmed the study carried out by 

Semertzaki (2008) who observed difficulties in accessing 

the internet due to slow access speed and low- computer 

capacity that makes it difficult for libraries to access 

information quickly.  A study carried out by Motey and 

Al-Anzy (2003) on internet use by the faculty members of 
the College of Basic Education, Kuwait and established 

that 64.0% respondents indicated that they used the 

internet mainly for e-mail 21.0% and accessing 

information 20.0% and lamented on the lack of time and 

training as main problems. 

 

5. Conclusion 
 

Access to internet services and its benefits for the 

developing countries is very imperative. However, great 

challenges such as poverty, lack of digital education, 

infrastructure, and unstable political environment are 

becoming the key barriers. The conclusion drawn from the 

study shows that internet system is slightly accessible in 

the library, therefore only a small number of students get 

access to internet facilities. Again, unreliable power 

supply in the library does not encourage the use of internet 

facilities in the library therefore much need to be done to 
improve the internet facilities. 

 

6. Recommendations 
 

Based on the findings of the research the following 

recommendations were made with references to the 
specific objectives: In order to provide adequate internet 

service to students especially distance learners, the 

university administrators must provide more 

infrastructural support, ICT facilities and training for all 

students irrespective of their knowledge and level in 

internet usage. The university library and the ICT 

Laboratory should be provided with internet facilities in 

order to increase student’s level of internet access. On the 

challenges, the management of the VVU library should 

intensify their negotiations with the authorities of the 

institution so as to help to address the issue of, inadequate 

computers, increase the internet speed and all related 
challenges.  
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